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jin import""* Bill In Reg-mrd to In.
peaehment.

SenatorEdmundson Tuesday introduced
% bill regulating procedure in cases of im¬
peachment ; which preferred to the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary. The bill provides
that whenever the House shall have agreed
opo j articles of impeachment It shal
Appoint, in such manner as it may direct
Managers, not exceeding five ip number'
to conduct and maintain the impeachment .

»cd npon the Senate bejng informed bv
the House that articles of Impeachment
against any person shall have been agreed
.apon and managers appointed, the Senate
shall, at 12 o clock no;>n of the day (Sun
4«r ««Pte<J) fc'.i0>»lng Sllch presents
KM or sooner, If so ordered by the Senate
resolve Use it- mtoa high court of impeach¬
ment for proceeding thereon. A quorum
of th* Scnato shall constitute a quorum of
tho court, and shall continue the session
Crom day to day (Sundays excepted) untij
final judgment shall be rendered. The
Chief Justice shall preside whenever the!
President or Vice-President of the Uoi '

tod States shall be on trial under articles
of impeachment; but said Chief Justice
shall have no vote in the proceedings The
presiding officer of said high court'shall
have power to make and issue by himself
or by the Secretary of the Senate, all or-
do*. Mandates, wrtta, and pro<W tunho-
med by ,h.. act. or by tbo said ioSrt, and
to make and enfold such other
lions and orders u tho Senate may direct

aCrir°r!,?ntWith th'8 "ot- Powcr is
.C,,, <br summoning and compelling

"dance of witnesses, and the pre.
.

4. officer may, by the direction of said
iirt, require the aid and assistance of any

officer or person in the military, naval, or
civu service of the United States to en¬
force aod into effect the orders, ae_
claro.tions, mandates, precepts, and judg¬
ments of said court, and it shall be the duty
of every such officer and person, upon such
requirement, forthwith to obey the same
and of every such person, or officer, in the
military or naval service of the United
States, upon such requirement forthwith
to employ the troops and forces in his com¬
mand to enforce, execute, and carry into
effect the aforesaid order, declarations,
mandated, precepts, and judgmonts of said
high court of impeachment. Any disobe¬
dience to orders, precepts, &c., on the part

k
erS0QS a^ovo referred to is made pun¬

ishable by fine and imprisonment.
.

Provision is also made, in case of the
impeachment of the President or Vice-
President of the United Steles, for sus-

]Ln^',nm "ld offio.ers from the exercise of
J4incti°t,a pending trial, upon

" i Sef two-thirds of the members of
said high court; and the officers so sus¬

pended by order of said court shall be
deemed and taken to be to all intents and
purposes m a state of inability to discharge
the powers and duties of the respective
offices during the continuance of any such
order of suspension, and no person in the
service Oi the Government shall recognize
or oboy any official act of the officer so
suspended until such suspension shall be
removed, &c.

. During the continuance of suchsuspen-
sion the powers and. duties of the officer so
suspended shall devolve upon tho persoD
authorized or designated by law to dis¬
charge or exercise the same in case of re-
ntovai, resignation, death, or disability to
di>cfcarge t^e duties thereof.

The Greenback Bill.
The following is the full text of Mr.

Randall's bill, now under consideration iD j
the House. There is confessedly a stronger
feeling iu the House for it this sossion than
last, and it behooves tho national banks to
exert their influence vigorously if they
wish to defeat a measure so inimical to
their interests:
Section 1. I rom and after the passage

of this act it shall be unlawful for any in¬
dividual, association, or corporation, to
issue as money any note or bill not autho¬
rized by act of Congress, and the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury is hereby authorized
to issue on the credit of the United States
such sums as may be necessary for the
purposes set forth in this act, not exceed-
lr;S in the aggregate amount $300,000,000
ol Lnited States notes, not bearing inte¬
rest, of such denominations as he may
deem expedient, none of which notes shall
be for a fractional part of a dollar; and
.said notes shall be lawful money and legal

> .

^°r manner as pro¬
vided in the first section of sn act entitled
'An act to authorize the issue of United
otates notes, and for the redemption or

iunding thereof, and for fundiDg the float¬
ing debt of the United States," passed
February 25, lS62vand the provisions of
the sixth and seventh sections of said act
are hereby reenacted aDd applied to notes
herein authorized.
Section 2. That notes authorized under

this act shall be issued only in exchange
for circulating notes of national baDkiDg
associations, issued under the provisions
of an act of Congress approved March 3
1864, entitled " An act to provide a na¬
tional currency, secured by a pledge of
I mted States bonds," &c., and' for the
purchase of such amounts of United States
hands as may be necessary to carry out
the true intent of this act.
Section 3. That all circulating notes of

nationaj banking associations which may
hereafter be paid into the Treasury of the
C mted States shall be retained in the
treasury, and not again put in circnlation,
&Qd the Secretary of the Treasury may
pay out for circulation, as the wants of the
wvernment may require, an equal amount
oi the United States notes hereby autho¬
rized to be issued, and the Secretary of
the Treasury may exchange United States
hotes issued under authority of this act
with any person or persons for a like
amount of circulating notes of national*
Danking associations; and the Secretary of

;e Treasury shall, notify any banking as¬
sociation of the amount of its notes so ac-
umulated when such amount is not less
an $900; and the said baDkiDg associa¬
te is hereby required, within thirty days
fir the issuing of said notice, to redeem
id notes at the Treasury of the United
tato.s in lawful money, and to present the
esso redeemed to the Treasnry for can--

oeuation ; and the Secretary of the Trea-
imt

ls hereby directed to cancel the said
. apd to return to the said banking

tbe Proportionate amount of

for th s
deported as security

hsnL:'' 4* That in case any national
clin ^ association shall neglect or de-

nrmV0, .redeem its circulating notes as

thp /i the Preceding section within

crpu n^days tfaerein specified, the Se-
ri-cH5 tbe Treasury is hereby autbo-

anri? aad directed to cancel said notes,
I- i

0 Pay said banking association in the

tip
^tate8 notes authorized by this act

«,
^a'ket value of the proportionate1

L U."1 ^ nited States bonds deposited j
toirCUrUy,0r«aid circulating notes, and;
trs ?tl1 ^.'d bonds to the commission-!
titer L asking fund which is herein-1
bantr5®6tabh6.bed» first famishing to said

d&tcK £ association a list of the numbers,
Celled

al'on8 °f the notes so

®tf*s7f0K 6, Tbafe when the circulating'
shell national banking association
celled 80 far redeemed and'can- j
Lotes Ht nil Treasury that the remaining!
tie W£S! notexceed three per centnm of
oririftnH,., amount of circulating 3wUia

T.1 .!..
tot ttt'dfrcntttftijt note*,And said knVin*«octa*<*WKr fi£ragatton to pay Mid'notes remaining in #fcJcnlation, and the same Shall be redeemedby the Secretary of the Treasury,and paid,on presentation to the Treasury, out of any!n.^ ^roa3ury not otherwise ap-
proprifctOui

Skction 6. That the amount of United
^der the authority of

!? L !h 16 iuVusted by the Secretaryof the Treasury in bonds or other interest-
bearing debt of the United States; and in
the purchases of evidences of the publicdebt for such investments preference shall
bo given, at a corresponding price, to
bonds held in the Treasury on deposits as
security for circulating notes of national
banks. The Secretary of the Treasury,the Attorney.General, the Secretary of
the Interior, the Treasurer of the United
States, and the Comptroller of the* Cur-
ronpy, shall be the commissioners of a
sinking fnnd, whose duty it shall be, under
such regulations as they may prescribe, to
receive from the Secretory of the Trea¬
sury all bonds and other evidences of debt
purchased in accordance with the provi¬sions of this act, and said commissioners
shall forthwith stomp upon each of such
oonds or other evidences of debt, " Be.
longing to the Sinking Fund of the United
States," and shall cancel all the signaturesthereon. Until said bonds and other evi¬
dences of debt have matured, all interests
accruing upon them shall be paid to said
commissioners, and be invested by them
in bonds and other interest-bearing debt of
the United States, to be added to and be¬
come a part of said, sinking fund, to be
used and held as-herein provided for.
Section 7. That immediately after the

close of each fiscal year the Secretory of
the Treasury shall publish an account of
the condition of the said sinking fund in at
least one newspaper published in the cities
of Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Boston, and New York ; and he shall, at
the first meeting of Congress thereafter,
report the same to each branch thereof.
Section 8. That so much of any law or

laws as are inconsistent herewith shall be
and the same are hereby repealed.
Mrs. Edward A. Pollard Shoots Dr

Moore-, of Baltimore.
From the Sunof yesterday.
Shooting Affkay..Considerable ex¬

citement was occasioned yesterday about
noon at the comer of Hill and Hanover
street's by the shooting of Dr. George A.
Moore, of the firm of Moore & Diflfenbach,
druggists, by Mrs. Nattalie G. Pollard,
wife of E. A. Pollard, formerly of Rich¬
mond. It appears from the evidence aDd
the statements thado by the parties them¬
selves that Mrs. Pollard was passing the
drug store of Messrs. Moore & DifFeDbach,
at the corner of the streets referred to,
and being impressed with the belief that
she saw her husband in the store (the lat¬
ter having been absent from this city for
some weeks), she entered and inquired of
Dr. Moore where her husband was,, to
which the Doctor replied he did not know.
She still persisted in the inquiry, when the
Doctor ordered her to leave the premises,
which she refused to comply with. The
Doctor then made an effort to eject her, and
during a scuffle which ensued he heard, as
he thought, a click like that made by the
cocking of a pistol, and attempted to take
the weapon from her he supposed she had
on her person. Sl?e protested that she did
not have a weapon of the kind, but when
the Doctor was about to release his hold
upon her she drew a small one-barrelled
pistol and fired. The Doctor threw up his
left arm to ward off the weapon, and in
doing so received the ball in the wrist,
which passed through and came out at the
top of the hand, lodging in the window
cornice near the ceiling.
After the shooting had taken place, Mrs.

Pollard attempted to leave the store, but
was detained uutil the arrival of policeman
Blackiston, who cqnducted her to the
southern station-house. The wound of
Dr. Moore was dressed by Dr. Dodge, and
is not considered of a dangerous nature.
He was, however, obliged to confine him¬
self to bed during the afternoon from
uervous prostration ; and not being able to
attend an examination of the affair at the
station-house, Captain Frey, in company
with Justice McKinley, proceeded to his
residence, where an investigation took
place. Messrs. G. W. P. Smith, John
Wills, and George C. Maund, appeared as
counsel for Mrs. Pollard.
The witnesses examined were Dr. Moore,

A. Schultze, and E. Sinsz, the two latter
clerks in the drugstore where the affray
occurred. The evidence of these wit¬
nesses substantiated the facts narrated
above. Schultze and Sinsz furthdr testi¬
fied that the accused deliberately drew the
pistol from her pocket and fired after Dr.
Moore had released his hold upon her.
Mrs. Pollard disclaimed any knowledge as
to how the pistol was fired, further than it
occurred during the struggle that ensued
after the attempt was made to eject her
from the store. She further alleged that
Dr. Moore had assaulted her while in the
drug store, and desired to prefer a charge
to that effect. This, however, Justice Mc¬
Kinley refused to entertain, upon the
ground that Dr. Moore had a right to eject
her from his own premises. Her counsel
then stated that they did not desire to give
bail at present, their client,. Mrs. Pollard,
preferring to be committed. A commit¬
ment was made out by the magistrate,
charging the accused with shootiDg Dr.
Moore with intent to kffl; and subse¬
quently she was conveyed to the city jail
to await further developments. Dr. Moore
is said to be an intimate friend of Mr.
Pollard.

[In her defence she alleged that Moore
had, some time back, inflicted blows upon
her, and she denied the shooting, or even

the having of the pistol. She said that she
thought she observed her husband, in
Moore's store when she passed it, and that
was the cause of her returning to and en¬

tering it..Gazette.]
The Taxation of National Banks..

The following bill was reported from the
House Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency on Tuesday, and after a lengthy dis¬
cussion was passed without amendment:
" Be it enacted, <0c., That the words

4 place where the bank is located, and not
elsewhere,' in section 41 of the 4 act to pro¬
vide a national currency,' approved Juno
3, 1864, shall be construed and held to
mean the State within which the bank is
located; and the Legislature of each State
may determine and direct the manner and
place of taxing all the shares of national
banks located within said State, subject
to the restriction that the taxation shall
not be at a greater rate than is assessed
upon other moneyed capital in the hands
of individual citizens of such State; and
provided always, that the shares of any
national bank owned by non-residents of
any State shall be taxed in the city or

town where said b&nk is located, and not
elsewhere."

Linen Works Destroyed..Chicago,
January 28..The. Douglas Linen Compa¬
ny's factory, at Kankakee, III., was burned
yesterday. The loss will reach $40,000.
partially insured. The works were to
commence operation for the first time this
mon^ng.
Shocking Affray in Tennessee..Mem.

phis, January 28..An old citizen living in
the suburbs of the city shot his son, a

youth nineteen years of age, this afternoon
through the left breast, inflicting, it is be¬
lieved^ a mortal wonnd. He was arrested.

Railroad Aocioent..Cincinnati, Jan¬
uary 28..A passenger train bound east
on the Atlantic and Gfeat Western rail,
road ran off the track near Lowisburg,
OhiOj lwifc night, injuring several persons.
The cars are reported, burned. The acci¬
dent was caused by a broken rail.

Tt(si th« Charleston rr$WB, Janotiry ».
Rnyrtl Row.Th© Convent Ion la a r«r-
m«nt-Blom and Blood/ Thtrents.
The Convention yeatefdajp bad BCarcelvadjourned before the hall was a scene of

wild excitement, fresulting from an assault
*1/ IE. W. M. Mackey Upon Roswell T.
Logan, Esq., assistant editorofthe Charles,
ton Mercury.
As the events transpired in the presenceof the writer, we speak of what we know.

Mr. Logan was in conversation with the re¬
porter of the Neux when Mackey approach¬
ed, and inquired, " Are you the writer of
the article in the Charleston Mercury con¬
cerning my father ?" Mr. Logan replied," I atn^

44 Then," said Mackey, drawing back,
with a curse, 44 take that," and delivered
* blow. Mr. Logan threw up his arms as
i fence and struck back, and at the same
moment was seized by one or two persons
nearest to him.' Mackey, being more pow¬
erful, although the attempt was also made
to hold bim by Mr. Whittemoro and others,
was not so easily restrained, and he suc¬
ceeded in striking and kicking once or

twice, but only one blow took effect, and
that was upon the forehead of the as¬
saulted party.
By this time.in less than a minute-

delegates, white and black, were pitching
frantically forward towards the reporters'
table and scene of affray; and in the pres¬
sure of the crowd which followed Mr. Lo¬
gan, held in the arms of F. J. Moses, Jr.
(white), of Sumter, was forced down the
nail nearly to the middle, and against one
of the windows. The excitement now be¬
came intense. Cries were heard, 44 Kill
him! ".44 Cut the villain's throat! ".
44 Throw him out. of the window ! ".44 No!
let him "alone!".44The dignity of the
Convention is at stake ! ".44 Don't let
him be hurt!".44 Keep back!".44 Keep
back".44 Order".44Hands off," &c. Mr.
Moses mean while still clasped Mr. Logan,
and declared that if 44 any man struck the
reporter they would have to strike him,"
doing all that lay in his power to quell the
now fairly aroused passions of the crowd.
At this juncture the President of the Con¬
vention pushed his way through the crowd,
it is said, with a horsewhip in his hand,^
which was taken from him by some of the
colored delegates ; but the writer saw no¬
thing of this; and while Logan was thus sur¬
rounded by forty or fifty persons, standing
on tables, chairs, and filling every space that
conld be occupied by a human body, Dr.
Mackey opened 44battery" on him; and,
as an old lady would say, gave him 44 a

piece of his mind." He said that he did
not hold him responsible for his abuse so
much as the persons who employed him ;
that he was engaged in a mean, contempti¬
ble, and dirty business; and that if any
retribution was to be meted out» it belonged
to thoso who paid bim his salary to come
there and defame the characters of mem¬
bers of the Convention, &c., &c.
During this address, which occupied

perhaps two minutes, the excitement
within the bar amoDg the members of
the Convention and without amoDg
the colored spectators, many of whom
climbed over the bar, reached a dan¬
gerous pitch. Cries were heard of
44 Throw him out ofthe window".44 Cut his
heart out".44 Kill him ; it serves hjm
right," and the most bitter and veDgeful
threats, indicated a disposition to commit
murder on the spot.
The behavior of Mr. Logan, thus sur¬

rounded, was most commendable. Calm,
cool, and perfectly unquenched, he held
his tongue and waited for the excitement
to subside. During this period it is but
just'to say tbe leaders of the Convention of
both races did all their power to preserve
order and prevent what was most feared-
bloodshed.
Mr. Logan was permitted to retire

again to the vicinity of the reporters'
table. Here a policeman made his ap¬
pearance. Mr. Logan requested his com¬
pany to the office of the 'Mercury and pro¬
tection from the mob.

' At" this point Dr. Mackey again came
up, and hearing the request of the repre¬
sentative of the Mercury, said that lie him¬
self would accompany Mr. Logan from
the hall, and afford him protection. B. F.
"Whittemore, Hurley, J. J. Wright, Ran¬
dolph, and others, likewise offered their
escort; whereupon the parties left the
hall.

SCENES WITHOUT.
There is no doubt that had not the tem¬

porizing measures of a few of the calmer
and more sensible men in the Convention
prevailed, the affair would,have resulted in
a serious manner. Only the presence and
counsels of delegates possessing the confi¬
dence of the outside throng prevented
bloodshed. The threats made were loud
and sanguinary, and a spark only would
have ignited a spirit ripe for any evil. Dr.
Mackey, however, took occasion to say to
a crowd outside that he did not bold Mr.
Logan at all responsible for the publica¬
tion, and in vituperative language charged
it upon. Mr. Rhett, the editor of the Mer-.
cury.

Mr. Logan has but a single bruise, and
that is on his forehead. The only wonder
is that, under the circumstances, first of
being assaulted by a much larger man than
himself, and secondly of being threatened
with still more severe punishment by an

excited crowd, he escaped so well.
RUMORS ON THE STREET.

Up to 12 o'clock last night the excite¬
ment outside.like fun.grew fast and fu¬
rious. Persons were represented to be on

the street armed with cowhides and
threatening 44 vengeance dire." There
was not a family in town to whom the cir¬
cumstance was not known, and we leave it
to our readers to imagine the ten thousand
comments made.

"Most Strange Chapter" Explained.
¦Editor of Cincinnati Commercial:

Having noticed in the Commercial of the
12th instant, under the above caption, a

highly incredible story pertaining to a

person whose sex had changed, my curi¬
osity tO'know what. truth there might be
in so strange a story, so circumstantially
detailed by the editor of a respectable
jourual ("Brick" Pomeroy's paper), led
me to address the postmaster of the town
where this remarkable freak of nature was

said to have occurred for information upon
the subject. The following response from
the postmistress of the town of Brodhead,
although not scientifically explaining the
question of " sex " pertaining to the indi¬
vidual under discussion, is sufficiently
suggestive to enable one to draw a tolera¬
bly correct conclusion therefrom : . .

"Brodhead, "Wis., January 1, 1868.
" Sir,.The story you wish information

about is partly true. Ellen Burnham was

married as a woman. 1 attended her wed-
diDg party. She lived two or three years
in that relation. Then changed her cloth¬
ing, lived single a year or two, then mar¬

ried a lady of my acquaintance. I under¬
stand they live happy together. He never

was father or mother. They were some of
the first people of our town. His father
"was a physiciaD, and a very fine man.

" Yours, respectfully,
." Mrs. Eleanor H. Clinton,

"Postmistress.
" P. S..The young lady was the mnsih-

teacher of his present wife."

The McArdle Case..Senator Trum¬
bull and Judge Hughes, counsel for the
Government in the McArdle suit, will
make a motion on Friday that the case be
still farther advanced on the docket, and
ask for a dismissal. They are fnlly pre¬
pared to argue the case immediately. A
decision in this case involves the constitu¬
tionality of the reconstruction acts.

in
" .

Dr. Holmes,says he frequently makes an

old, lecture serve a new purpose by taking
out the really good things which don't tell
on an audienoe, and putting In cheaper
things which do.' ;; * Vv

Ohio »trait AK»U&f OofttroM.
There hil beet a consultation of leadingRepublicans Ih Columbus, 4hd the follow,

ing editorial paragraph appeared in the
Ohio Slate Journal on Friday i

ft DISPOSED OP.
. « We are rejoiced to hear that the bill
svhich passed the lower House of Congress,
restricting the constitutional power of the
Suprome Court, will probably be killed in
he Senate Judiciary Committee. We are
aot aware that there are any Republicans
in the Senate who are in favor of this pre¬
posterous bill. There are certainly none
in Ohio. So we shall have one load less to
carry."
There is another bill that we hope will

be disposed of by the Senate. It is the
worse than preposterous bill to make the
General of the army an absolute despot in
the southern States that are without re¬

presentatives in Congress, in order that he
may secure the electoral votes of those
States to make himself President. If the
majority in Congress think it of impor¬
tance to have the electoral vote of Ohio
jaat for General Grant for next President,
an immediate disposition of that bill
should be made, so that it would not be
beard of any more..CwiCMWifltft Commer¬
cial (Republican).

By Atlantic Cable.
ABYSSINIA.

London, January 28..The following
news has been received from Anneslie
Bay, Abyssinia :

Dispatches from Senafee announce
that the expedition is again in motion. A
forward movement was commenced, and
the van had already reached Georna, a

village two miles beyond this point.
^
Gen¬

eral Napier will immediately put himself
at the head of the advance and push on to
Anetalo, the capital of the Tiger district.
ANOTHER ATTACK ON THE MARTELLO TOWER.

London, January 28..Martello Tower,
at Dungannon, near Wexford, Ireland, was
attacked last night by a body of Fenians.
The garrison fired on the assailants, who,
after returning the fire, fled. No casual¬
ties are reported.
The Fenian Shaw has turned Queen's

ovidence, and positively identifies Barret
as the man who fired the fuse which caused
the Clerkenwell explosion. ,

How a Man was Relieved of $8,000..
A robbery was committed in this city yes¬
terday morning which throws all others in
the chapter of similar crimes lately com¬
mitted completely in the shade. The full
particulars, owing to the reticence of the
police on the subject, could not be learned,
but as far as obtained are as follows: A
gentleman, whose name was not ascer¬

tained, was a passenger on the early morn¬
ing incoming train of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago railroad, and hiid a

large amount of money with him, ?8,OOU
being the reported amount. For some
distance he bad been closely observed by
two hang-dog, taciturn-looking fellows,
and as the train was making 'the Burling¬
ton crossing near the southern limits of
the city, while the car was nearly unoccu¬

pied and their operations were unobserved,
the two ruffians suddenly sprang upon him,
and before .he could realize their inten¬
tions they had seized the pocket-book,
jumped off the train, and had escaped.
The gentleman at once gave information
to the police of the bold transaction, but
30 far no clue has been obtained to the
money or the perpetrators of the crime.
Chicago Times, January 22d.

Ohio Democratic Troubles.. Washing¬
ton, January 28.From information re¬

ceived hero, it appears that,there is a bitter
quarrel going on quietly among the Demo¬
crats in Ohio, growing out of the opposition
to Yallandigham, which was manifested in

the recent contest for^United States sena¬
tor in that State. Mr. Yallandigham, it is

alleged, is making war within the party
upon all who opposed him, and he not only
declined to stump the eighth district re¬

cently in favor of the Democratic nominee
for Congress (Colonel Burns), who bad re¬
fused to support Vallandigham, but he did
all he could,to defeat Mr. Burn«, [Whose
defeat we announced yesterday.)
^ The Presidency..The New York cor¬

respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger says
that in the course of a week or two, it is

understood, there will be a gathering of
the leading Democrats in I<ew York from
all parts 3f the country for mutual consul¬
tation with reference to the presidents
campaign. It is to be a friendly, social
meeting, with a view especially to elicit
the opinion of representative men from
different sections as to the availability of
certain persons whose names are beginning
to be mentioned as candidates for President
andYice-President.

Legislature of Kansas.Negro Suf¬
frage..St. Louis, January 28..A resolu¬
tion, introduced by a Democratic member
of the Kansas Legislature yesterday, in¬

structing senators and representatives to
vote against negro suflrage in the District
of Columbia, was laid over. The resolu¬
tion says Kansas has declared against ne¬

gro suffrage, and the representatives of
that State misrepresented their constitu¬
ents in voting for the bill which passed in

December.

The Cole-Hiscock Case..Albany, N.
T.y January 28..In the ease of General
George A. Cole, indicted for killing L.
Harris Hiscock, the District Attorney this
mo.rning made a motion to qnash the writ
of certiorari granted by Justice "Wells, re¬

moving the case to the Supreme Court.
Judge Peckham issued an order to show
cause why the motion should not be grant¬
ed. The order is returnable to-morrow,
when arguments on the question will be
heard.

Seizure of Distilleries.. Wilmington,
Del., January 28..The United States reve¬

nue officers have been active within the
past few days in seizing illicit distilleries
and arresting the guilty parties. Five es¬

tablishments in the country, a short dis¬
tance from the city.one a large one.have
been seized, and five men have been ar¬

rested.* Other parties are believed to be
implicated.
The Essence of Meanness..In the

House of Representative on Tuesday, on

motion of Mr. Washburn, of Indiana, the
Committee on Rules were instructed to in¬
quire into the propriety of requiring
ex-members of Congress seeking admis¬
sion to the floor of the House to take the
test oath.

The Richings English Opera combina¬
tion are-underlined for next week at the
National Theatre, Washington. They
commence on Monday evening, February
3d, with "Martha" ; Tuesday, "Bohe¬
mian Girl"; Wednesday, "Maritana";
Thursday, "Fanst"; Friday, "Crown
Diamonds"; and Saturday, "Fra Dia-
volo." This company never fails to draw
full houses in Washington. It is enough
to know that they are coming..National
Republican.
The tobacco factory of Mr. J. W. Gills,

at Prospect depfit, in Prince Edward
county; was totally destroyed by fire on

Saturday night last, together with a quan¬
tity of tobacco, and all the machinery.
The loss is about $6,000, upon which there
was only a partial insurance. The work
of an incendiary..Index.

Mrs. Mary West Welions, an excellent
Christian woman, the mother of Rev. W.

Welions, of Suffolk, Va., and Rev. J.
W. Welions, of Frankllnton, N. C., died
at the residence of her son-in-law, Rev.
Thomas W. Joyoer, in Southampton coun¬

ty, on the 24th instant.
The channel in the'Potomac is now en¬

tirely free Qf ice..Alexandria Gazette,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.'
.*> New* from tbe Capital.

Special teltgnun to tbe Dispatch.
Washington, January 29..Besides tbe

whiskey ring, which is yet here in full
blast, we have a combination for the pur-,
oose of unmaking the Cabinet and a ring
for making a Cabinet officer or two. Those
who seek to unmake, do so upon political
expediency grounds,* but do not suggest
names of successors. They want the Pre-
udent to get rid of such members oi
the Cabinet as fail to respond promptly and
heartily to the Interest of the Democratic
ind Conservative men who join tbem in
opposition to Radicals. They name the
men who come within this classifica¬
tion, but I am not at liberty at pre-
sent to publish the names of those
who desire to make Cabinet officers
of two classes.viz.*f 1st. Certain Re¬
publicans and Democrats who urge the
nomination of General Banks, or some

other like distinction and poliical status
is Secretary of War; which nomination, it
is said, there is positive assurance can be
confirmed. The movements in this di¬
rection have been going on quietly for
more than a week among Republicans,
who themselves insist upon tbe resigna¬
tion of Stanton, and emphasize their
judgment by citing the fact, that both
Grant and Sherman agree with them,
is can be shown by written evidence
over tbe signature of one of these Gene¬
rals'. 2d. A zealous, out-and-out Demo¬
crat, who advises Mr. Johnson to give
proof of his intention to cooperate with
and adhere to the Democratic party, which
could be made manifest by placing in his
Cabinet one or more prpnonnced, life-long
members of the Democratio party. Names
of men of this character are mentioned,
and the places they should occupy in the
Cabinet designated* These names, &c.,
your correspondent will be at liberty to
publish in a few days, together with some
indication of the spirit in which the sug¬
gestions are received by the President, and
the probable result. Wallace.

From Washington.
Washington, January 29..The Senate

Jommittee on Foreign Relations has re¬

tried favorably on the Sandwich Islands
eciprocity treaty.
In the Supreme Court to-day the argu-

nent in the case of the Armstrong foun-
Iry case was concluded. Gaines vs. Dela-
5roix et alt and two other cases, have been
;aken up, and will occupy the court two or

ihree days. These are new issues made
under the will of Daniel Clark, father of
Mrs. Gaines, and a continuation of the
famous litigation-known as the Gaines will
ase.

The sentence of General A. Y. Kautz,
onvicted by a court-martial at Vicksburg,
ias been remitted. He is ordered to re-

ume his sword and report for duty.
A joint resolution will shortly be intro-

Luced in Congress rescinding immediately
general Grant's order discontinuing the
lurean in certain States.
The revenue receipts to-day were $420,-

>00.
A large delegation of tobacco manufac-

mres and dealers are here to consult the

Ways and Means Committee relative to
the tax.
Twenty-two hundred black and four

hundred and eighty white familes in this

city are daily relieved by the Government
and charitable associations.

Congressional.
Washington, January 29..-House..The

Committee on Foreign Affairs reported a

>ill (heretofore published) concerning the

jghts of American citizens abroad. It
irovoked an avalanche of questions^ and
mggestions, indicating a wide diversity of
riews on the subject. The bill was post-
oned.
The southern railroad land forfeiture

»ill was resumed. Messrs. Pile (Republi-
¦an), of Missouri, Axtell (Democrat), of
California, and Blair (Republican), of

Michigan, opposed it. Daring the debate-
,he fact was established that Alabama has

jeven, Mississippi four, Louisiana seven,
ind Florida seventeen millions of acres

open to homestead laws. The bill was

P°Mr.° Johnson (Democrat), of California,
asked leave to introduce a resolution in¬

structing the Judiciary Committee to in¬
quire whether Congress had the power to

prevent the immigration of the Chinese
and other Inferior races, and whether the
Civil Rights Bill and constitutional amend¬
ments conferred the rights of suffrage, &c.,
on Chinese born in the United States.
Mr. Pile (Republican), of Missouri, ob¬

jected to the resolution as being a bur¬
lesque on common sense.

The Committee on Commerce was in¬

structed to inquire into the expediency of
an appropriation for the removal of the
obstructions at Hell Gate and improving
the eastern harbor of New York.
A bill removing political disabilities from

Luke Blackman, of Salisbury, N. C., was

referred to the Reconstruction Commit¬
tee. Adjourned.

Senate..-The resolutions of the Colorado
Assembly asking admission as a State were
.ented.
The bill for the sale of the iron-dads

ras passed.
The reconstruction bill was resumed.-

The JFreedmen In Louisiana.
New Orleans, January 29..The Com-

missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau in
this State has published circulars pre¬
scribing regulations under which supplies
will be furnished planters this year, and

providing for transportation for freedmen
to parishes where work can be supplied
them. Supplies will be furnished monthly
until a necessity no longer exists, taking
the first lien on crops for payment. The

helpless will be furnished gratuitously.
The Government of the District of

Colombia.
"Washington, January 29..Eighty citi¬

zens, jepresenting $10,000,000 pf property,
have petitioned Congress to take entire
charge of the municipal affairs of the Dis¬
trict, and in opposition to the extension of
the present charter.

The Weather South.
New Orleans, January 29..The ther¬

mometer Is two degrees below freezing
point.the coldest weather of the season.

Atlanta, Ga., January 29..There was

quite a snow here during the day.
Theatre Burned

Albany, N. Y., January 29..The Aca¬
demy of Music here was destroyed by fire
-Jaat night, Losa, $40,000. . JPjf

Tbe B«eoBitrgetloo Cwifealloiw.
NORTH CABOLlJflf -....

Raleigh, N. C., January 29..The re¬

lief ordinance wu discussed to-day. If
removes the jurisdiction of all State courts
in matters of contract or debt, and sus¬

pends all process for the collection of all
debts created before May, 1865, until Jnly,
1868, or until the new Constitution and
Government go into effect. It requests
General Canby to enforce these regula¬
tions. No definite action yas taken;
A resolution was adopted authorizing a

committee to effect a loan of $10,000 to

pay the mileage of members.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Charleston, January 29..The proprie¬
tors and editors of the Mercury were to¬

day excluded frotn the floor of the Con¬
vention. This was done to prevent
breaches of the peace and personal coDis-1
ions on the floor. . ,, ..

Resolutions were introduced for the

purchase by the State of all lands forced
on the market, then to be sold to actual
settlers ; and asking Congress to appropri¬
ate the collected .potton tax of South Ca¬
rolina ($3,000,000) for purchasing lands to

be sold to the poor.
An ordinance providing for taxation to

the amount of $75,000 to pay the expenses
of the Convention was adopted.

GEORGIA.

Atlanta, January 29..The relief ordi¬
nance was made the special order of the

day for Friday next.
Five additional sections of the Bill of

Rights were adopted. Taxation is to be
ad valorem only, and uniform on all pro¬
perty taxed.- The poll tax is not to ex¬

ceed one dollar, and to be exclusively ap¬
plied to educational purposes. The twenty-
fourth section reads: " The social status
of the citizen .shall never be the subject of

legislation.".
General Meade, in a circular letter in

reply to inquiries as to the proper con¬

struction of the Convention ordinances
legalized by him, says it is not his province,
nor has he the leisure to answer. These
orders, he says, are superceded by his
orders, and are to be deemed a part of the
laws of the States in which they were re¬

spectively adopted, and construed and en¬

forced by the courts accordingly.
LOUISIANA.

New Orleans, January 29..Article
of the constitution as adopted disfran¬
chises all persons who shall have been con¬

victed of treason, perjury, forgery, bribery,
or other crimes punishable by imprison¬
ment at hard labor; all paupers and per¬
sons under interdiction, and all leaders or

officers of guerilla bands during the late
rar. The following are disfranchised
intil after January 1, 1878: All persons
vho before the 1st of June, 1861, held the
iffice of Yice-President,. Secretary of
state, War, Interior, Treasury, Postmaster
general, Attorney-General, diplomatic
igents, members of Congress, or judges of
supreme and District Courts of the United
states, governor, lieutenant-governor of
bis or other States, judges of the Sapreme
md District Courts of this State, judges of
be courts of last resort in other States, or

members of the Legislature of this State
since the adoption of the Constitution of
1852, who approved or encouraged the
secession of this State or any other State,
members of the Secession Convention who
voted for or sigDed the ordinance of se¬

cession, and commissioned officers of the
army or navy of the United States who
was at any time engaged in the late rebel-
i;on : Provided, That the Legislature may

i any time, by a vote of two-thirds ofeach
louse, romove such disability.
On this article twenty of the colored del¬
ates voted Day, and the same number
oted in the affirmative.
Article 99 prescribes the oath to be taken
y officers. The first paragraph is as fol-
jws:
" I do solemnly swear that I accept the

ivil and political equality of all men, and
gree not to attempt to deprive any person
in account of race, color or previous con-

lition, or any political or civil right, privi-
ege or immunity qpjoyed by any other
ilass of men."
Article 100 defines treason against the

state, and says no person can be convicted
;xcept on the testimony of two witnesses,
ind some act or confession in open court,.
Article 103 provides that the first Legis¬

lature convening shall liquidate the debts
:>f the Convention remaining unpaid. Ad¬
journed.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, January 29..Resolutions were

adopted that it should be the duty of the
first Legislature, in order to encourage
loyal papers, to provide for the election of
an official printer in each congressional
district.
The committee reported an appeal to

Congress to appropriate the cotton tax le¬
vied on Mississippi in 1867, or a part of it,
to be distributed through the Freedmen's
Bureau to the poor, without regard to
color, in the State.
The Convention yesterday decided not

to aecept the resignation of Mr. Orr, chair-
man-of the Printing Committee.

FLORIDA.

Tallahassee, January #P..A letter
was read detailing facts relative to the
Florida railroad purchasing Government
lands, and a resolution was introduced
prohibiting the Legislature from renew¬

ing its charter. Referred.
A petition frQm loyal citizens of South

Florida asking for State scrip redeemable
in lands, in compensation for property
taken by Confederate officers during the
war, was read.
The State Treasurer was requested to

report what money is in his hands, and to'
hold it subject to the action of the Con.
vention. Any officer of the Convention is
prohibited from drawing any money from
the Treasurer without a vote of the Con¬
vention.
A resolution that the Finance Commit¬

tee be authorized to issue State scrip, to
be disbursed for theexpenses of the Con¬
vention, was referred.
A resolution prohibiting any distinction

on account of race or color oh railroads
or other public conveyances, at places of
public amusement or instruction, was re¬

ferred.
The Committee on Finance reported

that the Financial Agent had had an in.
terview with General Meade, who advised
the Convention to levy a direct tax, and
offered to assist, if necessary, in its coi.
lection. He also empowered the Goaven.
tion to. draw funds tor its necessary ex¬

penses from the State Treasury, if it con.
tained any. I
A motionwmad? that the Contention

S£ -'¦ "H i

adopt a rale.to expel any member
guilty of bribery or intimidation.
' The Cfialr raled the moUon out of or-
dor; and tbo Convention adjotmted amid
mach confusion.

*
~ *' ~: - .>'x*

Arkanau Democratic CmtmUIwi.
Little Bock, Ark., Jannary 29..The

Democratic Convention met yeateTday.
members being present from all'parte of
the State. The hall was handsomely deco¬
rated by the ladies. Among the delegates
are a large number of Irish and Germans.

Fire aft Cbleago.
Chicago, III., Jannary 29..A fllw last

night destroyed three blocks of buildings,
at a loss of 93,000,000, half of, which is
covered by insurance.

Foreign News.
London, Jannary 29..George Francis

Train is lecturing at Cork, Ireland, to
crowded houses.
The examining court has held the editor

of the Dublin Nation for trial.
The evidence of Shaw, who tnrned in¬

former, is generally discredited.
London, January 29.Noon..Consols,

93%®93%. United States bonds, 71J£.
dftenioon.^rCoD8ol8,V3%}@93}£. United

States bonds, 72.
London, January 29.Noon,.Cotton

firmer; estimated sales,. 12,000 bales.
Breadstuff's quiet.
Afternoon.Toils, dull at 74s, Lard

firm.
.London, January 29.Evening..Con¬

sols, 93,%. United States bonds quiet.
At Fraukfort, United States bonds are

quoted at 75J£676.
Paris, January 29..The Bourse is firm¬

er. Rentes higher.
Liverpool, January 29.Evening..Cpt-

ton.Sales, 12,000 bales, at unchanged
prices.

Tbe Markets.
New York, January 29.Noon..Flour

firm. Wheat quiet. Corn 162c. lower.
Rye quiet. Oats %c. lower. Mess pork
nominal at $21.87 %. Lard firmer at 13J4&
13%c. Cotton steady at 18}£©18%c. Tur¬
pentine very firm at 573£658c. Stocks
very active. Gold, 140%. 5-20's, old, 111;%.
Virginia 6's, 40.
Evening.Cotton firmer; sales of 4,000

bales at 18*4c. Flour a shade firmer but
unchanged."Wheat firm and quiet. Corn.
White southern, 91.20691.25. Pork quiet
and steady. Lard firm. Groceries quieh
and steady. Turpentine, 57@58c. Freights
firm; cotton, per sail, 7-16. Gold, 140^.
Tennessee 6V, new, 60^. North Carolina
6's, new, 51%. 5-20V, old, lllj£.
Baltimore, January 29..Cotton buoyant

at 1861834c.. Flour unchanged. Wheat
very firm. Corn dull and steady, Oats
dull at 75c. -Cloverseed, 98.50690. Pro¬
visions dull and unchanged.
Cincinnati, Jannary 29..Flour quiet.

Corn dull at 82c. Whiskey quiet and un¬

changed. Old mess pork, 920.50; new,
821.50. Shoulders, 9c.; clear sides, llj^c.
Lard, 1334°*
St. Louis, January 29..Flour steady;

superfine, 97.25@88.25. Corn heavy at 86
688c. Provisions heavy; mess pork, 821;
shoulders, 96934c.; clear sides, 1134612c.
Lard, 1234c.
Wilmington, Jannary 29..Spirits tur¬

pentine active at 53c. Rosin in good de¬
mand ; strained and No. 2, 82.25. Tar
firm at $2.05. Cotton easier at 16)£c. for
middling.
Augusta, Jannary 29..Cotton advanced

)^c.; sales, 1,390 bales; receipts, 910
bales; middling, 16%c.
Savannah, January 29..Cotton opened

quiet but firm, and closed active and
strong; middling, 1761734c.; sales, 1,854
bales; receipts, 2,845 bales.
Charleston, January 29..Cotton ac¬

tive ; sales, 1,300 bales; receipts, 15 balea;
middling, 1734c. . .

New Orleans, January 29..Cotton
firm; middling, 1861834c.; sales, 3,300
bales; receipts, 4,500 bales. Sugar in good
demand ; common, 9)4@10J4c.; fair, 12%
61234c.; choice, 14614,34c. Molasses ac¬
tive; common, 60665c.; premium, 80c.

Insurance Companies*
Richmond banking and in¬

surance COMPANY.8TATE DEPOSI¬
TARY CORNS* TWELFTH AND MAIN
STREETS, RICHMOND, VA..UepoMts received,
subject to check at sight. Col ectioos mad* on
ail accessible points.' and all boaineu tr m»actsd
appertaining to legitimate banking. Exchange
famished to depositors at par ii>ur««t allowed on
deposits In savlDgs department.

JoHa C DAVI8, Cashier.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT We Issue poll-
cles of lnsnrance against Are on all desirable
classes of risks In city or country.

J-HM P.O. PdTTS, Secretary.
John B. Davis. President. Ja»»

JJOMESTIO INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAYINGS COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA. ,

CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 18U.

Capital.... .....................,........ >9144,mi
Well invested and secured.

Assets employed here tor the general benefit.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE BISKS Invltpd.
Office, No. 1114 Main street.

D. J. HAKTSOOK, President.
David J. Btjbh, Secretory.
B. C. Whxkuv. Jr.. Assistant Secretary. de t

DN. WALKER A CO.,
8UCCB880P8 TO 0. P. BRESXB. E*q.(

QENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Offick lou Mais'BTaan,

first door east of post-office, under Messrs. X. H.
Maury A Co

Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal
property or all kinds, in tho city or country, In-
snred against loss or damage by Are at the lowest
rates in companies of the highest standing. .

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Marine and inland insurance also effected at

current rales. nog.:ta

1MFUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
JnX COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

CASH SURPLU8 OYER 823,000,000.
This is not a joint stock company, hat every dol¬

lar of its vast accumulation is the property of the
insured, and an annua] dividend, which oan be
o«ed in payment of premiums, la made to lie
policy-holders.
This Company has been In existence for twenty,

fire years, and is now In receipt of a larger In¬
come than any company either In England or
America, thus giving to (he insured the amplest
assurance of its reliability end security.
The " MUTUAL LIFE " receive# and payc In

0A8H oxlt, and its assets are so invested in bond#
and mortgages as to place lie policy-holders be¬
yond the reach of any monetary depreciation or
financial crisis.

> D.H. WALKER « CO.. Agents,
(. i«14 Main street.

Dr. J. B. MoCaw, Medical Examiner. noM

JEducational.

ALBttMAttLK FEMALE INSTI¬
TUTE, CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.The se¬

cond half session of 1M7'8 will begin FEBRU¬
ARY I. and ecd last of JUNE. The Principal will
be glad to admit ten or twelve additional boarders.
Coat of board (Including everything) and tailIon,
$13 j for the half session. Muule on pUso, .».
j»20.eodct* JOHN BABT. Principal.

IDflllStf. Ill4lbCinAll01* Oft*
lural io.6Qc«i» ao4 tb» ^amantarf bxw.«bM«
b«condMmwmutBMi 1st FSBtiOAXT. .

Tbbxp: For tattiop toft hosed, including facl.
lights, and washing, f137.M, la advance.
For circular*, address the principals stQsesn*
wood Depot, Albomaile county. Vs.

HTm. b, WOOD. Principal ;

i*. K. IaSc3s?J AccociaU Principals.
5a«_aw»

hand and
fowms.TYCJPOJST'S POWDBB.On 1

\J rscclrlDg i,«W kegs of DUPOHT'S -

comprising an assortment of . .

bPoKTIflO. in kegs, quarter k«K. and (»«

i.Mr k«gf,v«i «.**.*«.*
In ksgs.

40.W9 i»«eA»»frwS.
larul.uto.filfr W08THA* * CO..

i. M-SMwim sjcsnMrc*1 the BMnafsctMcw. .

^T aTRKET.-SfO bands'

PA'

jamK» KlTKIt CBMJfcST,
M half bsrrsis B0« BkftWHO»,

Kre
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